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Abstract: Despite its economic importance, quarrying activity for the production of natural
aggregates (sand, gravel, and crushed stone) can result in overexploitation of the natural
environment. This paper investigates the current state of natural and recycled aggregates in Sardinia
Italy and how to limit the production of natural aggregates (NA) and increase the use of recycled
aggregates (RA). The municipalities of Cagliari, Sant’Antioco and Tortolì of Sardinia, Italy, were
chosen as case studies because they fall within a particular territorial context. Owing to its
geographic condition, the island of Sardinia must produce its own raw materials. The results of
this research show how the combined use of NA and RA can help meet local and regional demand
for aggregates. This proposal is derived from a needs assessment of NA based on urban masterplans
for each municipality. Possible strategies for limiting the consumption of NA, as well as the use of
RA, are also described.
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1. Introduction
Designing with industrial and recyclable materials leads to more sustainable buildings. Most
certificates for green building recommend such practices; two of the best-known certification systems
are the US Green Building Council’s Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design (LEED)
rating system and the Green Globes Green Building Initiative. The introduction of these systems
encourages the incorporation of many environmentally friendly programs in urban masterplans
(UMPs). With this work, we intend to introduce a methodology processes of transition that addresses
both certification systems.
Natural resources, which are inherently non-renewable, have been overexploited for centuries.
Mining and quarrying are industrial activities that can cause irreversible changes to the earth’s
surface, leading to the degradation of the environment [1–3]. Improper management of these
activities, particularly in the industrial processing and waste management stages, can result in
dangerous consequences for the environment. Despite its economic importance, quarrying activity
for the production of natural aggregates (NA) (sand, gravel and crushed stone) is a significant source
of environmental degradation.
Aggregates are used primarily in the construction sector, both without being laboriously
processed (road or railway ballast), and in the production of other high-quality materials such as
concrete, asphalt or pre-cast products. The European Union produces approximately two billion
cubic meters of aggregates per year in order to meet the demand for this material [4]. Since
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2007, the per capita production of construction aggregates in Europe increased from approximately
6 tons/inhabitant [5]. One possible solution to the environmental costs of aggregate production is
to satisfy a part of the demand for construction aggregates with construction and demolition waste
(CDW), as determined by Directive 2008/98/EC of the European Union (19 November 2008) and
international research [6–8].
Recycled aggregates (RA) can be produced from CDW and reused in the construction sector.
This practice tends to be common in those countries where high residential density and a shortage
of raw materials reduce the opportunity for new quarry sites. European regulation also strongly
recommends using RA to meet natural resource demand [8,9]. This regulation states that members
states should reach a waste recovery rate of 70% by weight by 2020. Since the regulation was
established, the recycling of aggregates increased in some European countries. In fact, some States,
including Denmark, the Netherlands, and Germany, have been able to recycle more than 70% of their
CDW since the mid-nineties [8]. Germany, for example, had a recycling rate of 89.2% in 2007 [10],
and Denmark recently adopted a landfill tax to further encourage the recycling of CDW. However,
in some other countries, such as Italy, this practice is still so little diffused that it is very difficult to
determine the amount of RA obtained from the recycling of CDW. Furthermore, the use of RA in
concrete is virtually non-existent.
This paper analyses the use of CDW as RA in the Sardinia region, where CDW amounted
to approximately 1,127,644 tons in 2008 [11]. The Sardinia region must supply the demand for
aggregates with the extraction of its own raw materials because of its particular insular geographic
condition. Therefore, the Sardinia region can be considered a “closed system” in regard to the supply
of NA and RA.
This work is a part of an extensive research project on the recovery of inert waste [12], in which
the use of recycled aggregates is integrated into the urban masterplans (UMPs) [13], inspired by
international literature, in particular a new approach to waste management demolition in China [14].
In addition, this paper attempts to innovate the urban masterplan (UMP) [13] to create more
sustainable development strategies that utilize the measurement and evaluation of the use of RA.
This study aims to investigate the production and recycling of natural aggregates (NA) using
the UMPs [13] of three different urban areas in Sardinia, Italy (Cagliari, Sant’Antioco and Tortolì) as
a tool for evaluating demand. These three case studies were chosen because they represent the three
major urban typologies of Sardinia. Cagliari is the regional capital of Sardinia and has the densest
urban configuration. Tortolì and Sant’Antioco are two different costal municipalities with widespread
urban configurations. The authors compared the results of this study with similar municipalities in
other countries, but found difficulty comparing data, usingthe diversity evaluation method [15–18].
The proposed methodology provides valuable insights, useful at the local, national, and international
levels. In fact, this methodology identifies a correlation between the materials demand and urban
planning processes on an international level, through the main planning tool of urban government,
the UMP [13]. This relationship is especially important in urban contexts with population and
economic growth because optimizes the flow of materials in a sustainable environmental lens.
This paper is divided into two parts. In the first part, the CDW streams that can be reused
in Sardinia are estimated through a census of recycling facilities in Sardinia and compared by
interpreting the demand for aggregates from each municipality’s UMP [13]. In the second, the authors
focus on the definition of the amount of natural aggregates (NA)that can be used in combination
with RA to meet the municipal demand for aggregates. This ratio is also derived from each UMP.
In all three case studies, the UMP is valid for 10 years. The paper concludes by analysing the
study’s findings.
2. Estimation and Comparison of Natural and Recycled Aggregates in Sardinia, Italy
According to the Regional Waste Management Plan (Piano Regionale Gestione Rifiuti
(PRGR)), Sardinia has a per capita CDW production rate of approximately 670 kg/inhabitant/year.
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This production rate is significantly lower than the national average of approximately
900 kg/inhabitant/year [19]. The region of Sardinia has proven to be sensitive to the problem of
proper management of the materials produced in CDW by adopting the PRGR. However, this policy
still does not cover the recycling of materials. Despite lacking means for the import and export of
CDW in Sardinia, the use of certified RA for the construction of public and private works, is possible.
The Regional Plan of Extractive Activities (Piano Regionale Attività Estrattive (PRAE)) [20] does not
identify any initiative aimed at limiting the extraction of NA. Although these plans are closely related,
there are no initiatives with a unified and sustainable vision for the territory. As such, the authors
intend to outline a proposal for orienting initiatives towards the concept: less quarrying, less landfill.
In particular, this proposal optimizes the flow of materials derived from construction activities (RA)
to their use as a substitute for NA.
2.1. Natural Aggregates and Recycled Aggregates in the Construction Sector. A Comparison between Italy
and Other European States
Inert materials [21] are of primary importance for the construction industry. In industrialized
countries, inert materials represent 10% of the gross national product (prodotto interno lordo [PIL]).
The analysis conducted at the European level reveals that the average quantity of extracted aggregates
amounted to 2.95 billion tons/year, which corresponds to approximately 7.9 tons/year per capita [22].
In Italy, 62.2% of mining is inert. Gravel, sand, and limestone for cement make up 27% of the
industry. This confirms the close and long-established correlation between mining and construction
activity, which from the second post-war characterized the building of the historic Italian city [23].
There was a substantial decline in aggregate production from 142 million cubic meters in
2009, to 89 million cubic meters in 2010, and to approximately 80 million cubic meters in 2012.
This decline is likely linked to the economic crisis in the housing market, which has affected Italy
in particular.Nevertheless, Italy remains the third largest European producer of aggregates, after
Germany and France [24].
In addition, the construction industry and urban architecture are based, as in all national and
international cities, on the principle of availability of construction materials: aggregates, ornamental
rocks and concrete [25]. In Italy, these materials are strictly inert, ornamental rocks and cement.
In 2012, Italy has held the record for the greatest cement consumption per capita, at 4322 kg
against the EU average of 314 kg [26].
Although the economic crisis drastically reduced production and consumption (Table 1),
demand remained high. In fact, all urban renovation projects generate a strong demand for
materials and provide the opportunity to utilize recycled materials in the building process [27].
The “extraordinary maintenance” sector plunged in 2011 (Table 1) due to crisis in the international
real estate market, then grew to an estimated +21% in 2015. The “extraordinary maintenance”
sector is the only sector with a positive trend compared to others in Table 1. In addition, Table 1
shows how the construction sector in Italy is particularly oriented to urban renewal through
“extraordinary maintenance” (recovery of existing buildings), which overshadows all other types
of building intervention.
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Table 1. Investments in the construction sector [26,28].
2014
Millions (€)
% Variations in Quantity
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2008–2014 2008–2015
Buildings 135,332 ´2.4 ´8.6 ´4.7 ´4.2 ´7.6 ´6.9 ´3.5 ´2.4 ´32.0 ´33.6
Houses 66,482 ´0.4 ´8.1 ´0.1 ´2.9 ´6.4 ´5.7 ´2.4 ´1.3 ´28.7 ´29.7
‚ New 20,565 ´3.7 ´18.7 ´6.1 ´7.5 ´17.0 ´19.0 ´10.2 ´8.8 ´62.3 ´65.6
‚ Extraordinary 45,917 3.5 3.1 4.8 0.6 0.8 2.9 1.5 2.0 18.5 20.9
Maintenance
Non-Residential 68,850 ´4.4 ´9.1 ´9.4 ´5.7 ´9.1 ´8.0 ´4.6 ´3.5 ´35.0 ´37.2
‚ Private 43,357 ´2.2 ´10.7 ´6.9 ´2.1 ´8.0 ´7.2 ´4.3 ´3.0 ´23.6 ´25.9
‚ Public 25,493 ´7.2 ´7.0 ´12.6 ´10.5 ´10.6 ´9.3 ´5.1 ´4.3 ´48.1 ´50.3
Meanwhile the European Commission [9] required the recovery of inert materials from CDW to
reach 70% by 2020. Governments could take the following initiatives concerning the reuse of products
and preparing for reuse of waste to uphold this directive (Legislative Decree of 3 December 2010, n.
205, article 6):
(i) Use of economic instruments;
(ii) Logistical measures, such as the establishment and support of accredited centres and networks
of repair/reuse; or
(iii) Adoption of the framework of procedures for granting public contracts.
Some member states are close to, or have already met, the minimum target for the recovery of
waste from construction and demolition imposed by the CE directive [9]. For Italy, however, this is
a particularly ambitious target. The trend in Italy is to consider the business of mining and digging
easier and more profitable than the business of recovery and reuse.
Lacking a unified building code under the Law of 11 November 2014, n. 164 (also called
Unlock Italy—simplification of planning rules), the authors note that many municipalities have
introduced specific measures for the use of CDW through zoning laws. Although scattered and
uncoordinated, the initiatives suggested by the CE directive listed above assist in the reduction of
land consumption [29]. In fact, use of recycled aggregates can reduce the amount of land occupied by
levy mining and landfills.
In this sense, evaluating the annual demand forNA and RA, asreported to the civil and public
construction sector in reference to the UMP, is the first step to identifying possible strategies for an
environmental compromise.
2.2. CDW Management in Sardinia, Italy
The tool used to analyse CDW management in Sardinia is the Regional Special Waste Plan
(il Piano Regionale dei Rifiuti Speciali (PRRS)), approved on 21 December 2012 [30]. Thisannual
report considers allwaste produced, processed, transported or sent for disposal in the region.
According to these data, CDW production amounted to a total of 658,676,965 kg, which accounts
for 9% of the total regional production of hazardous waste, and corresponds to 670 kg per
capita. It should be noted, however, that this production is considered only part of CDW; this
is just the amount that is declared by treatment plants. The production of CDW in Sardinia
(approximately 670 kg/individual/year) appears to be under-valuedas compared to the national
average (approximately900 kg/inhabitant/year), and by comparison with the data obtained from
the Model of the Environmental Declaration (Modello Unico di Dichiarazione Ambientale (MUD) [31])
for other territories in the national context.
Table 2 shows that most of this type of waste in Sardinia is subject to recovery (295,092,875 kg,
approximately 53% of the total) and the remaining share, 258,736,682 kg, is destined for disposal.
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Table 2. CDW production in Sardinia.
Description Production
Waste mixed construction and demolition waste 352,314,211 kg
Mixture of concrete, bricks, tiles and ceramics 120,371,652 kg
iron and steel 120,371,652 kg
cement 79,337,576 kg
bituminous mixtures 35,051,773 kg
The Regional Special Waste Plan (PRRS) does not include items of import/export for CDW in
Sardinia. This plan sets objectives forthe recovery and disposal of this waste as indicated in Table 2.
In 2008, material recovery was 53%, 12 percentage points below the 2015 objective goal of 65%
(Table 3). The rate of landfilling is still too high to be overlooked. In addition, Table 3 indicates
that the percentage of recycling should be distributed, according to the objectives for 2015 and 2020.
Based on Table 3, the authors decided to focus on how to increase the current recovery rates in
Sardinia, for material recovery in particular. The authors quantified the demand for aggregate from
the UMP, to evaluate the possibility of replacing the use of NA with RA from CDW. However, before
doing so, it was necessary to understand Sardinia’s situation.
Table 3. Recovery rate for CDW in Sardinia (2008), and Objectives for 2015 and 2020 [32].
Current Recovery Rate in Sardinia 2015 Objective 2020 Objective
Material recovery 53.00% 65.00% 70.00%
Energy recovery 0.10% 0.00% 0.00%
Treatment 46.70% 35.00% 30.00%
Disposal 46.00% 0.00% 0.00%
Total 100.00% 100.00%
3. Strategies to Reduce Quarrying Activity in Sardinia
The sustainable cycle of development represents an important part of green building materials,
in fact establishes a beneficial reutilization of waste resources. In this context, reducing not only
mining activity but also its impact on the landscape is urgent. Data from other European countries
demonstrate that it is possible to reduce the amount of material extracted through a policy of reuse
of waste from the construction industry. This is, currently, the only possible way to give a future
to many areas that may otherwise be condemned to increasingly degraded identities and landscape
quality. The countries leading in using RA (United Kingdomand Denmark) demonstratethat it is
possible to promote innovative new jobs associated with the mining industry, including green jobs in
the recovery of aggregates, that further contributes to the protection of the landscape [24].
The following actions are required in order to reduce quarry activity in Sardinia:
(i) Define a maximum threshold of demand.
(ii) Return to legalizing the transfer of inert materials.
(iii) Introduce concession fee for levy mining of aggregates, which is widespread in Sardinia and
the main source of aggregates production.
The authors note that the first two points are subject to extensive research and the introduction of
a monetary counterpart is completely absent in some Italian regions (Basilicata, Liguria and Sardinia).
In this regard, it is important to show the situation in Italy by regions (Table 4).
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with Sales Prices (in Euros)
Revenues of Royalties
Compared to the Selling Price
for Sand and Gravel (%)
Piedmont 5,384,980 137,371,962 3.9
Aosta Valley 62,400 2,600,000 2.3
Lombardy 9,728,796 173,728,500 5.6
Trentino-Alto
Adige no data 10,875,000 -
Bolzano-Bozen 471,350 11,783,750 3.9
Veneto 3,786,891 76,348,625 4.9
Friuli Venezia
Giulia 420,338 9,553,137 4.4
Liguria 0 0 -
Emilia-Romagna 3,593,716 78,809,562 4.5
Tuscany 1,434,554 37,358,187 3.8
Umbria 229,867 7,662,250 2.9
Marche 811,718 14,290,812 5.6
Lazio 4,494,150 187,256,250 2.4
Abruzzo 2,119,326 20,069,375 10.5
Molise 414,886 5,186,075 7.9
Campania 118,950 1,486,875 7.9
Puglia 827,410 129,282,887 0.7
Basilicata 0 10,051,250 0
Calabria 420,000 14,975,000 2.9
Sicily 208,337 10,416,875 2.1
Sardinia 0 59,625,000 0
ITALY 34,527,669 998,731,372
Table 4 shows the different weights that individual regions attributed to royalties, which
indicates a lack of unified national vision for aspects of mining, environmental protection and trade.
In the international scenario, similar conditions occur. However, the cases of Denmark and
the United Kingdom are interesting [24]. Denmark has been struggling with how to reduce quarry
extraction and promote the recovery of waste from construction and demolition for over 20 years,
while the United Kingdom presents uniform royalties in single regions that are 5–6 times higher than
the Italian average.
The fragmented Italian approach distorts the market for aggregates, encouraging higher
production and sales in territories not subject to (or subject to modest) royalties. This will inevitably
lead to the enlargement of the rays of action between places of origin and destination.
4. Evaluation of the Demand for Natural and Recycled Aggregates Resulting from
Implementation of the Urban Masterplan
Green buildings represent a great market opportunity and, in this sense, that the assessment
of the aggregate resulting from the UMP should contribute. In fact, the demand for aggregates in
Cagliari, Sant’Antioco and Tortolì was derived from forecasts in the UMP for each municipality by (i)
quantitative and qualitative analysis of the CDW flow in the Sardinian Region; and (ii) the amount of
RA that may be used to meet the demand.
More specifically, the authors proceeded by following these steps:
‚ analyze flow of the Regional Special Waste Plan of Sardinia (il Piano Regionale dei Rifiuti Speciali
(PRRS)) of 2012;
‚ census Sardinian inert material treatment facilities;
‚ interview operators and catalogue plants;
‚ sample the CDW physical and chemical analysis system periodically [34];
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‚ derive the aggregate demand from forecasts in UMP; and
‚ compare quantities produced and estimated demand, derived from the UMP tool.
4.1. Assessment of the Demand for Inert Materials in Cagliari, Sant’Antioco and Tortolì
In order to meet the demand for aggregates in a local context, a crucial step is to know the
amount of material consumed in the territory of interestduring a specified period. Mining plans use
this information to estimate the demand for aggregates of a territory. Recently, these plans play a
major role inmeeting demand for natural materials by using aggregates in the construction industry.
The primary purpose of these plans is to understand the demand for aggregates and facilitate the use
of recycled material from CDW in place of NA.
The demand for aggregates within a territory is destined primarily to private construction and
public works, since the construction sector is the primary field of application for aggregates. Badino
et al. [35] identified a number of approaches for assessing the demand for aggregates, which include
using local planning tools (UMP), the method that was adopted in this paper . This method is
based on the estimation of the possible consumption of minerals. In each case study (Cagliari,
Sant’Antioco and Tortolì, Figure 1), the hypothesis that land consumption is equivalent to the demand
for aggregates, appears to be supported. In fact, Sardinia can only count on its own resources due
to the low market value of aggregates and to the high costs of transport to and from the island.
Therefore, the market of inert materials is fully represented at the local level in insular regions and,
consequently, land consumption appears to be closely linked to the UMP forecast.Sustainability 2015, 7, page–page 
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Figure 1. The Municipalities of Cagliari, Sant’Antioco and Tortolì. 
In Italy, the UMP usually applies to a period of 10 years, which is also the period used to assess 
demand for aggregates [36]. According to the adopted methodology, the demand for aggregates is 
derived from expected aggregate volumes. In accordance with the regional legislation and to  
Zoppi et al. [37] the zoning rules of cities’ masterplans categorize urban areas (expressed in square 
meters) using the following abbreviationsin parentheses: 
• Historic centre zone (“A” zone); 
• Residential completion zone (“B” zone); 
• Residential expansion zone (“C” zone); and 
• Tourism zone (“F” zone) 
The achievable volumes were calculated for every homogeneous zone (A, B, C and F zones)  
for each municipality by adding the existing volume to the maximum realized volume (Table 5). 
Subsequently, the coefficients of use were applied according to Italian and Regional law These 
coefficients define the relationship betweenhomogeneous areas and the percentage of aggregates 
required by the corresponding building sector. In this way, the authors deduced the amount of materials 
required for the execution of works envisaged by the UPM [38]. The estimated demand for aggregates 
(deduced from the indices of use) for the municipalities of Cagliari, Sant’Antioco, and Tortolì are 
outlined in Table 5. In particular, Table 5 shows for each homogeneous area of each municipality 
under studied the urban planning volumes, established by the legislation of the UMP, from which 
we can deduct the amount of aggregates required to realize them (for instance, new construction and 
maintenance of construction (construction of buildings, public works, private works, etc.) and road 
infrastructure), The authors determined the results presented in Table 5 using conversion coefficients 
calibrated to the final function of the building. Because these coefficients are numerous and have a 
complex application, the table shows only the results in the last two columns [39–41]. 
Figure 1. The Municipalities of Cagliari, Sant’Antioco and Tortolì.
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In Italy, the UMP usually applies to a period of 10 years, which is also the period used to assess
demand for aggregates [36]. According to the adopted methodology, the demand for aggregates is
derived from expected aggregate volumes. In accordance with the regional legislation and to Zoppi
et al. [37] the zoning rules of cities’ masterplans categorize urban areas (expressed in square meters)
using the following abbreviationsin parentheses:
‚ Historic centre zone (“A” zone);
‚ Residential completion zone (“B” zone);
‚ Residential expansion zone (“C” zone); and
‚ Tourism zone (“F” zone)
The achievable volumes were calculated for every homogeneous zone (A, B, C and F zones)
for each municipality by adding the existing volume to the maximum realized volume (Table 5).
Subsequently, the coefficients of use were applied according to Italian and Regional law These
coefficients define the relationship betweenhomogeneous areas and the percentage of aggregates
required by the corresponding building sector. In this way, the authors deduced the amount of
materials required for the execution of works envisaged by the UMP [38]. The estimated demand
for aggregates (deduced from the indices of use) for the municipalities of Cagliari, Sant’Antioco,
and Tortolì are outlined in Table 5. In particular, Table 5 shows for each homogeneous area of
each municipality under studied the urban planning volumes, established by the legislation of the
UMP, from which we can deduct the amount of aggregates required to realize them (for instance,
new construction and maintenance of construction (construction of buildings, public works, private
works, etc.) and road infrastructure), The authors determined the results presented in Table 5 using
conversion coefficients calibrated to the final function of the building. Because these coefficients
are numerous and have a complex application, the table shows only the results in the last two
columns [39–41].
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Table 5. Estimation of the demand for aggregates in Cagliari, Sant’Antioco and Tortoli based on UMP forecasts (Source: data from UMPs under study).
Cagliari
Demand Estimation (Aggregates
for New Construction and
Maintenance (Cubic Meters))
Estimation of Required Aggregates For














Aggregates Per Capita (Total Estimation
of Aggregates Demand/Max Expected
Inhabitants (Cubic Meters/Inhabitants))(Vex) (Vmax_R) (Vmax_r-Vex) (Data fromUMP)
(Data from
UMP)
A zone 5,522,043 5,522,043 0 18,208 18,654 33,132 6185 0.211
0.554B zone 26,514,752 28,317,489 1,802,737 141,141 159,168 519,636 27,835 0.343
C zone 1,222,686 3,116,655 1,893,969 12,659 30,599 386,130 102,291 1.596 1.596
TOTAL 33,259,481 36,956,187 3,696,706 172,008 208,421 938,898 136,311 2.150
Sant’Antioco
Demand estimation (Aggregates
for new construction and
maintenance (cubic meters))
Estimation of required aggregates for













Aggregates Per Capita (Total Estimation
of Aggregates Demand/Max Expected
Inhabitants (cubic meters/inhabitants))(Vex) (Vmax_R) (Vmax_r-Vex) (data fromUMP)
(data from
UMP)
A zone 120,500 135,500 15,000 800 900 3723 414 0.460
1.270B zone 2,544,259 2,544,259 0 25,442 25,442 15,266 5249 0.810
C zone 485,032 884,862 399,830 4851 8849 82,876 41,859 1.410
4.059F zone 174,124 985,080 810,956 2902 16,418 163,236 271,596 2.649
TOTAL 3,323,915 4,549,701 1,225,786 33,995 51,609 265,101 319,118 5.329
Tortoli
Demand estimation (Aggregates
for new construction and
maintenance (cubic meters))
Estimation of required aggregates for













Aggregates Per Capita (Total Estimation
of Aggregates Demand/Max Expected
Inhabitants (cubic meters/inhabitants))(Vex) (Vmax_R) (Vmax_r-Vex) (data fromUMP)
(data from
UMP)
A zone 548,737 548,737 0 1960 3292 11,469 0.753
0.975B zone 1,410,815 1,410,815 0 5039 8465 2713 0.222
C zone 1,388,553 2,119,832 731,278 8231 154,587 483,407 7.751
8.543F zone 483,001 629,484 224,024 11,749 47,703 45,387 0.792
TOTAL 3,831,106 4,708,868 955,302 0 26,979 214,047 542,976 9.518
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In order to focus on the residential completion (“C” zone) and tourism areas (“F” zone), the
authors did not consider the enterprise and industrial areas (“D” zone) and recreational and service
areas (“G” zone). In this way, we could compare C and F zones with the remaining residential areas
that have a predominantly historic fabric (A and B zones). This analysis allowed us to understand
how to contain both the consumption and demand for soil resulting from expansion in these zones.
The authors identified that the highest territorial indices (TI) [42] correspond to A and B zones,
while the remaining zones (C and F) correspond lower values (Table 6). The values in Table 6 were
obtained by total area and maximum achievable volume (extracted from the values declared by each
UMP). An average value of TI is thus obtained for each homogeneous zone. This average value can
express compactness or spread of the urban configuration of each homogeneous zone in the three
municipalities studied.
Table 6. TI Distribution for A, B, C and F zones in Cagliari, Sant’Antioco and Tortolì, based on UMP
forecasts (Source: data from UMPs under study).
Cagliari
Homogeneous Zone (TA) Total Area Vmax_R TI =Vmax_R/TA(Cubic m/sqm)
A zone 1,237,007 5,522,043 4.46
B zone 5,567,059 28,317,489 5.09
C zone 2,846,603 3,116,655 1.09
F zone 0 0 0.00
Total 9,650,669 36,956,187
Sant’Antico
Homogeneous Zone (TA) Total Area Vmax_R TI =Vmax_R/TA(Cubic m/sqm)
A zone 41,501 135,500 3.26
B zone 1,049,823 2,544,259 2.42
C zone 1,292,324 884,862 0.68
F zone 6,459,541 985,080 0.15
TOTAL 8,843,189 4,549,701
Tortolì
Homogeneous Zone (TA) Total Area Vmax_R TI =Vmax_R/TA(Cubic m/sqm)
A zone 131,262 548,737 4.18
B zone 541,352 1,410,815 2.61
C zone 24,446,262 2,119,832 0.09
F zone 1,999,102 629,484 0.31
TOTAL 27,117,978 4,708,868
High values of TI correspond to an urban form more compact than those associated with low
TI values, which correspond to a dispersed configuration. The building and urban density, which
is a measure of building volume per square meter of territorial surface (TS), is determined by the
manufacturability of territorial indices (TIs). Land use decisions with compact, dense configurations
have greater environmental sustainability in terms of the energy use reduction [43] and building
material selection [39]. However, these choices are strongly influenced by national and regional
legislation [44] that can affect decisions made by the designer and the planner.
4.2. Valuation Assumptions for the Maximum Limit of the Demand for Aggregates
The above analysis shows that the only way to limit levy mining aggregates is through an urban
design that favours compact configurations over dispersed. This is because it is not possible to
encourage the use of CDW when the distance between production centres and product destinations
exceeds (30 km [45]).
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Aligning local planning (UMP) forecasts for the reuse of materials with the targets that the region
of Sardinia has established for itself in the period 2015–2020 (Table 3) is not possible. The primary
obstacle lies in the distance between the places of production and those of potential destination.
Therefore, rather than acting only on reuse it is important also to consider limiting the average
requirement per capita per year, making an appropriate reduction of 35%, in line with the guidelines
restricting land consumption [46].
To allow for reduction in per capita demand on the implementation of the UMP, the authors
argue that a specific parameter associated with the UMP should be introduced. This specific
parameter expresses the maximum demand for aggregates, that, for simplicity, we will call “Da-max
(UMP)”.
A generic municipality (n) with a UMP has a demand for aggregates, Da-n (UMP), that can have
the following conditions:
(1) Da-n (UMP) > Da-max (UMP), implies environmental incompatibility
(2) Da-n (UMP) = Da-max (UMP), implies environmental neutrality
(3) Da-n (UMP) < Da-max (UMP), implies environmental compatibility
The best place for discussion about the definition of the parameter “Da-max (UMP)” is
within the Strategic Environmental Assessment (SEA), which delegates the definition of policies for
environmental sustainability. Pursuant to Legislative Decree no. 152/2006 (Art. 6 and subsequent
amendments), all plans that can have significant impacts on the environment, including UMPs and
mining activities must perform a SEA.
The SEA is a process that accompanies the development and adoption of the UMP in order to
ensure the integration of environmental aspects. The SEA requires that from the earliest stages of
UMP development both local and regional environmental externalities must be accounted for.
Three possible scenarios are formulated in the UMPs for Sant’Antioco and Tortolì. Cagliari
constitutes a special case because it lacks C zones.
All scenarios include a compact configuration of A and B zones for which no reduction is made
in relation to the potential levy. Configurations in the remaining zones were considered based on the
reduction of the potential levy. A brief description of the three proposed scenarios is shown below.
1 Scenario 1: Widespread urban form for the residential C zones, and compact urban form for the
tourism F zone.
2 Scenario 2: Equivalent urban form between C and F zones.
3 Scenario 3: Compact urban form for C zones and widespread urban form for F zones.
These scenarios represent the unique assets of urban form that are possible in the drafting process
of a UMP.
This proposal builds on limiting the use of natural materials.
The additional contribution that the authors intend to introduce is a portion of RA use in the
implementation of the UMP. The inter-ministerial decree D.M. 203/2003 states that public offices
and companies with a majority public capital should cover the annual demand of manufactured
goods, and goods with a portion of products made from recycled material in not less than 30% of
the same demand.
In regards to the construction industry, the procedures for implementing these prescriptions are
contained in the Circular of the Italian Ministry of the Environment No. 5205 of 15/07/2005 [47].
This Circular defines the technical and performance criteria that recycled materials should possess,
including the frequencies of control.Furthermore, the annexes of Circular specify the values of the
technical and environmental characteristics of the products, with respect to its destination.
In this sense, the Green Public Procurement (GPP), as defined by the Action Plan for the
environmental sustainability of consumption in the field of public administration (Decree of 10 April
2013), plays an important role. The GPP is defined by the European Commission as “[ . . . ] the
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approach by which Public Bodies integrate environmental criteria into all stages of their procurement
process, thus encouraging the spread of environmental technologies and the development of
environmentally sound products, by seeking and choosing outcomes and solutions that have the
least possible impact on the environment throughout their whole life-cycle” [48].
New construction and maintenance viability can be an important test case for two reasons. First,
because these are works for which the literature and recycling technologies are widely used and
second because these are works for which it is easier to overcome cultural mistrust.
The imposition in the reuse of RA in UMPs through the GPP, referring to transport structures
with a margin of 30% compared to the demand, is an important test case for the pursuit of
environmental sustainability for public administrations.
Specifically the three case studies as described in Table 7 would occur.
Table 7. Optimizing the use of recycled aggregates.






Homogeneous Zone Viability Viability Viability
Cagliari 938,898 1,363,311 40,893 95,418
Sant’antioco 265,101 319,118 95,735 223,383
Tortolì 214,047 542,976 162,893 380,083
Total 299,522 698,884
In other words, a saving of NA equal to about 300,000 cubic meters—that would be replaced by
RA, not necessarily coming from a local basin—could be experienced, thereby breaking the insularity
that has always characterized aggregates.
5. Conclusions
Resource conservation is a national effort to conserve energy and other resources and reduce
greenhouse gas emissions by managing materials more efficiently. Industrial materials recycling
(IMR) helps accomplish these goals by conserving natural resources and decreasing energy use and
greenhouse gas emissions. The authors estimated and evaluated the demand for natural and recycled
aggregates, and focused on the correlation between implementation of the UMP and its demand for
building materials, which is little discussed in the literature.
This document reviewed the current literature on the relationship between the aggregate
materials demand and urban planning, in order to analyse the Italian situation and, in particular,
the Sardinian Region condition, which is a special case due to its insularity. In this regard, this paper
shows how the assessment of demand for aggregates, linked to the implementation of the UMP, can
provide insight into the definition of the urban form and planning process. In fact, the urban case
studies of Cagliari, Sant’Antioco and Tortolì, which are representative of the remaining urban areas in
Sardinia, confirmed that the historic areas (A zone) require lower quantities of aggregates, compared
to the surroundings residential expansion (C zone) and tourism (F zone). The case study of Cagliari
is emblematic of demand in the A zone, equal to about 5522 thousand cubic meters, compared to
31 million cubic meters for the remaining B and C zones.
The authors have shown that compact and dispersed city forms are associated with different per
capita demands for aggregates. Low demand per capita is associated with a compact urban form.
The relationships identified above show that we have the opportunity to quantitatively orient the
urban form, by defining the achievable Da-max (UMP), for every UMP.
Furthermore, the proposed approach allows full control of land use resulting from the municipal
development plan, in accordance with international requirements of the Europe 2020 Strategy.
This methodological approach to the evaluation of the demand for natural aggregates associated
with the UMP is also consistent in today’s national [49] and international [50] debate. The correlation
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with mining, arising from building activities and the urban planning sector, can no longer be ignored
or neglected. Strategic objectives must be pursued to address these issues. Finding the point of
balance between the form of the city and the delayed impact—that the same city generates in order
to be implemented—is the key to this work. In addition, introducing the compulsory use of RA, at
least for minor works, is a realistic possibility.
In addition, the control of the ecological footprint of aggregate mining through urban spatial
planning constitutes a new approach to pursuing strategic objectives for environmental sustainability
that is repeatable in national and international contexts.
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Glossary
Construction and Demolition Waste (CDW): Unwanted material produced directly or
incidentally by the construction industry. This includes building materials such as aggregates, many
of which can be recycled.
Gross Domestic Product (GDP) (prodotto interno lordo (PIL)): The value of everything
a country produces. The size of a country’s PIL is very important in assessing the health of
an economy.
Green Public Procurement (GPP): An environmental policy tool that aims to encourage
voluntary development of a market for products and services with reduced environmental impact
through the leverage of public demand. Public authorities that undertake GPP streamline purchasing
and consumption increase the environmental quality of their supplies and credit lines (The handbook:
Buying Green—http://ec.europa.eu/environment/gpp/pdf/handbook.pdf).
Model of the Environmental Declaration (MUD) (Modello Unico di Dichiarazione
Ambientale): A collection of statements, presented annually by different actors such as landfills,
waste producers and transporters.
Natural aggregate (NA): The component of a composite material that resists compressive stress
and provides bulk to the composite material (e.g., the particles of stone used to make concrete
typically include both sand and gravel). For efficient filling, aggregate should be much smaller than
the finished item, but have a wide variety of sizes.
Regional Plan of Waste Management Special Sardinia (PRRS)(Piano Regionale dei Rifiuti
Speciali): The document represents a major updating of the document "Section Special waste"
approved by resolution No. 13/34 of 30/04/02. It is the result of a thorough analysis of the current
situation of the installation and logistics of the regional system of treatment of this category of waste
and is aimed, above all, at a further determination of the needs and to plant more incentive for its
recovery, with regard to the general guidelines set by the EU and national legislation.
Recycled Aggregate (RA): A broad category of coarse particulate material used in construction,
including sand, gravel, crushed stone, slag, recycled concrete and geosynthetic aggregates.
Aggregates are the most mined materials in the world. Aggregates are a component of composite
materials such as concrete and asphalt concrete; the aggregate serves as reinforcement to add strength
to the overall composite material.
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Strategic Environmental Assessment (SEA): A fundamental tool that supports decision-making
processes that characterizes the urban masterplan document. (Directive 2001/42/CE- D.G.R. n.
8/1563 del 22/12/2005).
Territorial Indices (TI): The ratio between the manufacturable volume, expressed in cubic
meters, and the land area, measured in square meters.
Territorial Surface (TS): Surface area including the areas earmarked for development in public
use sectors. It considers areas of primary and secondary urbanization, including roads.
Urban Masterplan (UMP): A complex planning tool owned by a city that regulates and protects
the urban and territorial processes of transformation, in accordance with the Italian National Law
no. 1942/1150. This tool has a relevance of at least one decade. Every Italian municipality, from
small village to sprawling municipality, can have an urban masterplan. Small communities will hire
a private planning firm to prepare a plan and submit it to the local government for approval. In larger
cities or metropolises, the city administrative planning sector prepares the urban masterplan.
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